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Key:  
 

 Type: P = perennial, B = biennial, A = annual 

 Habitat: up = upland prairie, wp = wet prairie, mw = mixed woodland, ow = oak woodland 

 Source (County): B = Benton; La = Lane; Li = Linn; M = Marion; P = Polk; W = Washington; WV = 
Willamette Valley 

 The most current taxonomic classification is given with pertinent synonyms in parenthesis. 

 TBD = price to be determined after harvest 

 PLS = Pure Live Seed (see Natives page for definition) 

 

phone:  (503) 585-9835 

fax:  (503) 371-9688 

fax:  (877) 643-0110 

 

Minimum Purchase $250 
BULK PRICING: We have discounted seed available in larger quantities: 5% off the base price for 5-10 lb orders and 10% off for more 
than 10 lbs. Prices and availability are subject to change. 
 
Heritage endeavors to collect seed on a regular basis from numerous wild populations to ensure the generation in production does not 
extend past the second generation for perennials and the third for annuals; and there is a broad genetic representation for each 
species.  We pride ourselves in offering a diversity of forbs, many not readily available.  Many species are only available in small 
quantities due to the challenges of growing them for seed production on a large-scale.  These species can still be part of your 
landscape or restoration project by selectively sowing them in small plots using a garden seeder or hand sowing. 
 
If you would like to know if a particular species is native to your area of Oregon, please consult The Oregon Plant Atlas at 
http://www.oregonflora.org/atlas.php 
 
For suggested sowing rates and seeding methods, please refer to our Natives Page "Supporting Documents" section. 
 

Note: Seed Mixes in Separate PDF  
NEW BURN PILE AND 
POLLINATOR MIXES! 

    
PLS PRICES 

Species Common Name Type Seed/lb Habitat 
Source  

(County) 
< 5 LB  
(base) 5-10 LB  > 10 LB  OZ 

Grasses, Sedges, Rushes 
         Achnatherum lemmonii Lemmon's needlegrass p 106,680 up B, La , P $64 $60 $57 $6 

Bromus sitchensis [mixes only] Sitka brome p 71,000 mw, ow B n/a n/a n/a n/a 

Carex pachystachya Chamisso sedge p 908,000 wp M, W $110 $105 $99 $9 

Carex scoparia Pointed-broom sedge p 1,280,000 wp M, W $95 $90 $86 $9 

Carex tumulicola  Foothill sedge p 324,000 up M $145 $138 $131 $12 

http://www.oregonflora.org/atlas.php
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PLS PRICES 

Species Common Name Type Seed/lb Habitat 
Source  

(County) 
< 5 LB  
(base) 5-10 LB  > 10 LB  OZ 

Carex stipata NEW! Saw-beaked sedge p 570.000 wp M $125 $119 $113 $10 

Carex unilateralis One-sided sedge p 1,100,000 wp M, Li, P $90 $86 $81 $8 

Danthonia californica California oatgrass p 140,000 wp, wp M, Li, P $40 $38 $36 $4 

Deschampsia cespitosa Tufted hairgrass p 1,500,000 wp P $16 $15 $14 $2 

Elymus glaucus  Blue wildrye p 120,000 
mw, 

ow, up B $18 $17 $16 $2 

Elymus trachycaulus [mixes only] Slender wheatgrass p 134,500 up M, P n/a n/a n/a n/a 

Festuca californica [mixes only] California fescue p 450,000 mw, ow B, La, M, P n/a n/a n/a n/a 

Festuca roemeri [PMC WV release 2014!] Roemer's fescue p 500,000 up B, M, P $40 $38 $36 $4 

Juncus tenuis  Slender rush p 20,000,000 wp, up WV $120 $114 $108 $10 

Koeleria  macrantha  [mixes only] Prairie junegrass p 2,315,000 up B, M, P n/a n/a n/a n/a 

Luzula comosa Woodrush p 944,979 
up, wp,  
mw, ow B, Li, M, P $155 $147 $140 $13 

Poa secunda (scabrella)  Pine bluegrass p 1,200,000 wp, wp La $22 $21 $20 $3 

          Forbs  

* = hand collected in production fields 
         Achillea millefolium Western Yarrow p 1,418,947 up, wp,  WV wide $42 $40 $38 $4 

Agoseris grandiflora* [mixes only] Large-flowered agoseris p 273,665 up  P n/a n/a n/a n/a 

Allium amplectens [mixes only] Narrow-leaf/Slim-leaf onion p 351,529 wp Li, M n/a n/a n/a n/a 

Amsinckia menziesii var. intermedia  Common fiddleneck a 225,000 up M $95 $95 n/a $9 

Aquilegia formosa Western columbine p 248,000 up, ow, Li, M $186 $177 $167 $15 
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(County) 
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(base) 5-10 LB  > 10 LB  OZ 

mw 

Artemisia douglasiana* [mixes only] Douglas' sagewort p 5,000,000 
up, ow, 

mw M n/a n/a n/a n/a 

Asclepias speciosa*  Showy milkweed p 72,000 up, wp La, Li, P $210 n/a n/a $17 

Balsamorhiza deltoidea* [oz only] Deltoid balsamroot p 52,587 up P n/a n/a n/a $17 

Barbarea orthoceras* [mixes only 2012] America yellowrocket b/p 585,806 wp M n/a n/a n/a n/a 

Brodiaea coronaria* [oz only] Crown brodiaea p 302,667 wp M, Li n/a n/a n/a $35 

Calochortus tolmiei* [oz only] Cat’s ear p 203,284 up P, M n/a n/a n/a $65 

Camassia leichtlinii var. suksdorfii Leichtlin's camas p 49,890 up, wp B, Li, M $130 $124 $117 $11 

Camassia quamash var. quamash Common camas p 100,057 wp Li, M, P $135 $128 $122 $11 

Clarkia amoena var. lindleyi  Farewell to spring a 1,031,818 up, wp WV wide $90 $86 $81 $8 

Clarkia purpurea ssp. quadrivulnera Purple godetia a 1,890,000 wp, wp B, La, P $110 $105 $99 $9 

Clarkia rhomboidea [mixes only] Diamond clarkia a 581,818 up M n/a n/a n/a n/a 

Collinsia grandiflora  
Large-flowered blue-eyed 
Mary a 464,687 up, ow M $85 $81 $77 $8 

Collomia grandiflora  Large-flowered collomia a 121,715 up La, Li, M $74 $70 $67 $7 

Dichelostemma congestum* Ookow p 315,000 
up, 

balds M, Li, P n/a n/a n/a $22 

Dodecatheon pulchellum* [oz only] Few-flowered shooting star p 707,997 wp Li, M n/a n/a n/a $32 

Downingia elegans [mixes only] 
Elegant calicoflower/ 
Showy Downingia a 1,955,129 wp B, Li, P n/a n/a n/a n/a 

Epilobium densiflorum Spiked primrose a 850,694 wp WV wide $64 $60 $57 $6 

Eriophyllum lanatum var. leucophyllum Oregon sunshine p 1,169,047 up, wp WV wide $140 $133 $125 $11 
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PLS PRICES 

Species Common Name Type Seed/lb Habitat 
Source  

(County) 
< 5 LB  
(base) 5-10 LB  > 10 LB  OZ 

Erythronium oregonum Giant white fawn lily p 85,822 
up, ow, 

mw M $175 $166 n/a $14 

Geranium oreganum* [oz only] Oregon geranium p 30,266 up, ow B, M, P n/a n/a n/a $32 

Geum macrophyllum [mixes only 2013 by 
lb 2014]  Large-leaved avens p 760,037 up, wp M n/a n/a n/a n/a 

Gilia capitata  Blue field gilia a 1,008,888 up La, Li, M $64 $60 $57 $6 

Grindelia integrifolia  Gumweed p 127,508 wp B, M, P $106 $101 $95 $9 

Heracleum maximum* (lanatum) Cow parsnip p 35,999 up, wp M $110 $105 $99 $9 

Heuchera chlorantha* Tall alumroot p 7,264,000 
up, ow, 

mw M $130 $124 $117 $11 

Iris tenax Oregon iris p 46,000 
up, ow, 

mw C, M, P $150 $143 $135 $12 

Ligusticum apiifolium Celery-leaved licorice root p 112,000 
up, ow, 

mw M $127 $121 $114 $10 

Linanthus (now Leptosiphon) bicolor  
[vernal pool mix and oz only] True babystars a 3,200,000 

vernal 
pool, 
balds La n/a n/a n/a $65 

Lilium columbianum* [oz only] Columbia Lily p TBD up M n/a n/a n/a $22 

Lomatium dissectum 
Fern-leaved lomatium/ 
Biscuit root p 28,499 up, ow M, P $133 $126 $119 $11 

Lomatium nudicaule 
Bare-stem lomatium/ 
Biscuit root p 39,557 up, wp WV $135 $128 $122 $11 

Lomatium utriculatum [mixes only] Spring gold p 277,765 up La, M n/a n/a n/a n/a 

Lotus micranthus [mixes only] Small-flowered deervetch a 156,551 up M n/a n/a n/a n/a 
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(County) 
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(base) 5-10 LB  > 10 LB  OZ 

Lotus pinnatus 2014! [mixes only] 
Meadow/Bog Bird's-foot 
Trefoil p 130,080 wp M n/a n/a n/a n/a 

Lotus purshianus  
Spanish-clover/American 
bird's-foot trefoil a 86,806 up, wp WV wide $80 $76 $72 $8 

Lupinus albicaulis [mixes only] Sicklekeel lupine p 11,566 up M, P n/a n/a n/a n/a 

Lupinus latifolius Broadleaf lupine p 31,000 
up, ow, 

mw M $165 $157 n/a $13 

Lupinus polycarpus (micranthus)   
[mixes only] Smallflower lupine a 58,589 up M, P n/a n/a n/a n/a 

Lupinus polyphyllus Bigleaf lupine p 28,700 wp WV $61 $58 $55 $6 

Lupinus rivularis Streambank lupine p 28,917 up, wp Li, M, P $69 $65 $62 $6 

Madia elegans Showy tarweed a 213,145 up, wp B, La, P $85 $81 $77 $8 

Madia gracilis Common/Grassy tarweed a 413,856 up, wp La, Li, M, P $85 $81 $77 $8 

Microseris laciniata* NEW!  
[mixes and oz only] Cut-leaved microseris p 316,753 up, wp La, Li n/a n/a n/a $15 

Microsteris (Phlox ) gracilis 
Pink microsteris/ 
Slender phlox a 416,392 up M $80 $76 $72 $8 

Mimulus guttatus* [mixes and oz] Common monkey flower a 45,360,000 wp M n/a n/a n/a $38 

Montia linearis* [mixes only] Narrow-leaf miners lettuce a 353,766 wp M n/a n/a n/a n/a 

Osmorhiza occidentalis* NEW!  
[mixes and oz only] Western sweetroot p TBD up, ow M n/a n/a n/a $22 

Perideridia gairdneri ssp. borealis [oz only] Common yampah p 648,571 up, wp M TBD n/a n/a $22 

Perideridia oregana Oregon yampah p 472,500 wp Li, M $175 $166 $158 $14 
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Phacelia heterophylla 2014! Varileaf phacelia p 559,172 
up, 

balds B, M n/a n/a n/a n/a 

Plagiobothrys figuratus/P. scouleri mix 
[50/50] Fragrant popcorn flower a 881,553 wp La, Li, M, P $64 $60 $57 $5 

Plagiobothrys nothofulvus  Rusty-haired popcorn flower a 767,324 up P $95 $90 $86 $9 

Plectritis congesta Seablush/Rosy plectritis a 1,311,698 wp La, Li, M $101 $96 $91 $8 

Potentilla (now Drymocallis) glandulosa Sticky cinquefoil p 1,135,000 up P $106 $101 $95 $9 

Potentilla gracilis var. gracilis Slender cinquefoil p 1,417,469 up, wp Li, M $122 $116 $110 $10 

Prunella vulgaris var. lanceolata Lance self-heal p 400,228 up, wp La, Li, M, P $64 $60 $57 $6 

Ranunculus occidentalis Western buttercup p 199,999 up, wp Li, M $139 $132 $135 $11 

Ranunculus orthorhyncus  SOLD OUT  
new crop 2014 Straightbeak buttercup p 141,924 wp WV n/a n/a n/a n/a 

Ranunculus uncinatus SOLD OUT  
new crop 2014 Little buttercup a/p 313,103 wp, mw Li, M n/a n/a n/a n/a 

Rorippa curvisiliqua [mixes only] Curvepod yellowcress a 15,896,846 wp M n/a n/a n/a n/a 

Rumex salicifolius Willow dock p 261,923 wp, up Li, M, P $95 $90 $86 $8 

Rupertia physodes  Scurf pea p 21,050 up, ow M $138 $131 $124 $11 

Sanguisorba annua (occidentalis ) 
Western burnet, Prairie 
burnet a 242,780 up, wp Li, M $69 $65 $62 $6 

Saxifraga (now Micranthes o.) oregana* 
[oz only] Oregon/Bog saxifrage p 14,057,541 wp WV n/a n/a n/a $22 

Sidalcea campestris Meadow checkerbloom p 100,000 up, wp Li, M $128 $122 $115 $11 
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(County) 
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Sidalcea malviflora ssp. virgata  
Rose checkermallow/ 
Dwarf checkerbloom p 133,000 up Li, M $122 $116 $110 $10 

Sisyrinchium idahoense  [mixes only 2013 
by lb 2014] Blue-eyed grass p 181,600 up, wp Li, M, P n/a n/a n/a n/a 

Solidago elongata* [mixes only] Meadow goldenrod p 4,600,000 up, wp M n/a n/a n/a n/a 

Symphyotrichum hallii* [mixes only and oz 
only] Hall's aster p 1,799,960 wp WV n/a n/a n/a $65 

Thalictrum polycarpum*  Tall meadow-rue p 151,333 ow Li, M $160 $152 $144 $13 

Trifolium willdenovii NEW!  Tomcat clover a 281,232 
up, 

balds M $220 n/a n/a $18 

Triteleia hyacinthina* (B. hyacinthina)  
[mixes and oz only] Hyacinth brodieae p 333,000 up, wp Li, M n/a n/a n/a $18 

Veronica peregrina ssp. xalapensis* 
[vernal pool mix only] Hairy purseland speedwell a lots 

up, 
vernal 
pool La n/a n/a n/a n/a 

Viola adunca* [oz only] Early blue violet p 686,488 up M n/a n/a n/a $22 

Viola praemorsa* [oz and mix only] Prairie violet p 168,148 up M n/a n/a n/a $22 

Wyethia angustifolia* 
Mules ear/ California 
compass plant p 33,230 up, wp Li, P $190 $181 $171 $15 

Zigadenus venenosus* (now 
Toxicorscordion venenosum) 

Death camas/Meadow 
camas p 160,468 wp Li, M $190 $181 $171 $15 

 


